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PROGRESS Ilil GENETICS - NEW' METHODS IN PLAJ.ITT BREEDilJG 

G. H. Siegumfeldt 1/ gj 

Ever since the rediscoverJ· of l•Iendels ln.'..r, there has been a reciproccl 
action between Genetics and Pl1:1nt ]reeding and without doubt to tlUtual benefit 
to both. 

Pla.'tlt breeding problems which should be of interest to the Genetic Sec
tion of this Society are: 

1. Breeding For Resistance 
2. Heterosis 
3. Polyploidy 

Considering the recently developed science of Applied He~edity, the 
foregoing are old problems, 1..rhich in the light of nmver adva..'tlces made in their 
respective fields assume i~~ortance for future breeding methods. 

Breeding for Resis~ance 

Plant diseases affect agriculture adversely. This subject can be 
divided into two parts: 

1. Diseases primarily of interest to the plant pathologist; 

2. Diseases which cause large losses to agriculture. Notable 
examples of this latter class are rusts, leafspots, rots, smuts, and the like. 

11 Ma:ny of these diseases can be effectively controlled in various manner 
by the farmer, by su~h means as seed treatment, specific rotations, spraying , 
etc. Most of bhese r10thods are costly, however, and ma~' not alivays be possi'ble 
to accomplish. It appears reasonable therefore, that the most effective vmy to 
approach the problem is through disease resistnnt and disease tolerant variet
ies of crops. Rmvever even in this c3.se the problems are beset 11i th dif7.icul t
ies.11 At this l)Oint, the history of 1vheat breecting in this country and Canada 
was consio.erec., polntiwo; out hmv some varieties were apparently resistant for 
years to a certain physiologic form of ,,heat rust onl;y· to become suscG}?tible 
lnter to ne1d forms of the disenso. 

Breeding of beets resistant to Cercosp ora beticola was next conside~ed. 
It was b1·ought out that v.rhile ~ve have sugar beet strai:::;.s resistant to this 
disease, their bena' riot' may be qu.i te differe:1t \vnen tested in cou..."'ltries other 
than those Hhere tbfW vvm: a deveJqJ ed~ ]'or exnmple, Au strian vru·ieties of 
Cercospora. resista:c.·j bee cs were founcl susceptible in Canada, and Canadin..'tl vxr
ieties were found. susceptible in Spaino 

11 To test this p oint the ;follo"~.ving study ',vas made. Cercospora spores 
were go.thered from five di fferent countrieso Six resista.,TJ.t stre1.ins of sugar 
beets eo.ch outsta.nd.ing in the cou.nt1';· ~ :t.m:·8 ·:;estad were used to test the in
fectivity of ctifferont st.ra.ins of Cer c.; ·.)spora spores. The seed was planted_ in 
sterilized soil in gree!L~ouses \vhere co:1<iitior.ed. nir, moisture ano. soil con-

1/ Dru1ish S·ugar Beet Seed Co9Jap~, Cope~~agen, Denmark. 
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di tions '1-rere kept favorable for the development of the disease. The study show
ed that four different strG.ins of Cercospora were act·J.ally secured, the fifth 
being identical in infection to strain one as shown in Table l • 

~able I. Infectivity of Ceroospora Spores on Six 
Resistant Varieties of Sugar Beets. 

Sugar :Beet Varieties A B Q ~ ;m l 

Cercos:pora 1 -t X 4 X 4 :X: 
Stra.ins 2 :X: X X .,. -+ -t 

3 f f + + -r -f 
4 X X -f X X X 
5 -t X -t ~, -t X A. 

11 We do all expect that sugar beet resistance is due to the p::;.~esonce of 
lack of genetic factors, but the eJ~eriment indicates in several cases convinc
ingly, that a single genetic factor is effective only on one or a fe'l-r contag .... 
ious ro.ces of Cercos:pora. It must therefore be the tusk of the sugar beet 
breeder to introduce his breeding material resistant factors to as ma.c'1Y con-
tagious races of Cercos:pora as :possible." (Dr. Siegumfeldt then added that we 
must be :prepared for some disappointments when :present varieties are tested 
under varying conditions of len:fspot intens:i, ty. He concluded 11ri th the stQ.tement 
that fortunately in such cases the farner has recourse to spra""JS, treatE1ents, 
eto.). 

The speaker then discussed heterosis in beets, pointing out that it 
took a varyh1g nut1ber of generations of inbreecUng and self :pollination to 
insure purity of t~~e. By crossing such inbred :progenies it is possible to 
hybrid vigor narkedly. As a rule about 80-85 :percent true hybrids are obtained 
from such crosses, which for :practical purposes he concluded was satisfactory. 
He added, tl1o.t this type of beet breeding had. its drm·rbacks, it being necessary 
to have naterial of diverse origin, a large number of :pure lines o.ncl inbred 
lines to uo.ke the crosses,makirig :possible thereby new combinations and eventual 
improvement of the beet by this controlled nethod of breeding. He stated, 11 In 
cor.1bining heterosis breeding 1-.rith pol3rploidy, it should be possible to nolm 
gren.t inprovenent, and this nethod I think ;vill ·be of great iT:lporta.nce for 
future sugar beet breeding. 11 

Polyploidy 

11 :1;rds is the oldest nethod of breeding a.gricul t1.1.ral crops, sucl:.. as . 
wheat, oats and barley which must have originated from vvild species. Increased 
vitality and vigor distinguish these plants with an increased number of chro
mosomes in their cells. It is only in the past ten years that the utilization 
of :polyploidy in plant breeding has been recognized, and only in the past few 
years have reliable practical methods been available11 • Under this head come 
three metl1ods: 

lo ~he Callus Method 
2. ~he Shock Method 
3. The Colchicine Method 
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0allus Iviethod 

If This method is dependent upon the possibility that in vegetative parts 
of the plant close to the cambium layer, cells occur in which cells or cell 
groups have a double number of chromGsomes in their nucleus. By making a.."l 
incision close to such points, and continuously removing new buds from the in
cised w~d, it is possible to force new growth of buds containing tetraploid 
cells fro;n t:1e callus on the ;,round surface11 • 

The Shock Method 

11 The principle of this method is to disturb the first division of the 
embr~o after fertilization takes place, so that no wall between the two nuclei 
is for.oed. Under controlled temperature and humidity conditions the length 
of the period between fertilization and this first division is ascertained," 
At the end of this period, the eubryo is exposed to a shock (such a,s a rise in 
temperature, high electric current, Xray, etc.) for a period of 2 to 4 ninutes. 
":By pro~9erly timing the sr..ock, it is possible to prevent cell division, ,,,Hh 
the result that the tl..ro nuclei merge together inmediately, or after the next 
divisio:c1, thus forming a tetraploid nucleus, cells and embryo. By a cold sl10ck, 
it is possible to re1ease diploid pollen or eggcells. Tetraploid sugar beet 
plants h11ve been obtained b:r using this methocl.ll 

The Colchicine Hethod 

11 This nethod is very effective and sisple to use either on seed or on 
the bud of the plant to be treated. It consists of one or several tro~tments 
a fm..r hours at a time \-ri th an aqueous solution of Colchicine, vrhich affects 
the nucleus dividing necha..'rJ.isn in the metaphase stage in such a wa:y that only 
one tetraploid instead of t\..ro diploid nuclei are formed. As plant tissue is 
restro,ined in growth b;;r this treatment, it is necessary to cut back surplus 
buds so as to secure the best possible grm-rth condition for the vre,nted buds11 • 

"The Colchicine Method was published in 1937, but had been used on 
nany different lJln.nts with gooct results, and. especially so when conbined with 
the cnJ.lus nethod. The practicnl significance of this nethod is in vitali t~r, 
heavier grov1t!1, just what is apparently needed for heavier yields. E:r.:perie::we 
hov.rever has not shown tJ:;.is to be the co.se. In the case of the potato, the 
nur.1ber of tubers and yield per hill decreased despite increase in size of tubers. 
With cabbage, the results l1ave been very good. As a rule, tetraploid seed has 
a very lo1v ger11ination. 'I'H th cereals, the tetraploid grain produce la:cger l:or
nels m1cl smaller yield than diploid seed". 

11 ~Tith sugar beet seed it hns not been possible thus far to prod .. uce 
germinating tetraploid seed froo tetraploid beets, Further, tetraploid plants 
as a rule are Lmch nore susceptible to diseases tha.."l diploid plants. However, 
this nethod r.1ust still be regarded as being in the experi11ental stage and 
should prove to be a valuable factor in the breeding progrm1. Tetrrrploid pla.."lts 
tend to produce offspring >vi th intensely disintegro.ting characters. Such plants 
can be crossec1 .. \-ri th other tetraploids, giving rise to nevl co:o.binations which 
would be in-possible to duplicate with diploids alone .. '' 


